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FIGHT TO SHIELD SAMPSON

Strenuous EfForls Made by Judge
Advocate Lemly

Attempt fti Keep IIIh Part in the llnt
tle nuel Blockade nt Snntingti Out
of the ililcncr nt tlic Court of
Kiieiuirj Ilcuteiiniil Commander
lleilucrH Description of the Fnm
ouw Loop Dlscrcpnncj lletvvcc n
His lcstlmon mill the Chnrt

jlf there was ever any doubt as to the
desire of the friends of Admiral Sampson
to shield him and to jrecnt him from be-

ing
¬

brought Into the investigation nt the
Court cf Unqulrj- - It was dispelled j ester
flay by the strenuous efforts of the judge
advocate and Mr Hanna his assstant
to keep his part in the Santiago campaign
from being developed at the healing
They were successful in one respect but
only tomporarilj so for after a some-
what

¬

heated argument counsel for Schley
finally withdrew the question which
brought Admiral Sampson into the en-

quiry
¬

The latter did not do so however
trill they had assured the Court and the

Judge advocate that at a more opportune
time ttuy would bring up again the mat-
ter

¬

relating to Sampson and ask for a de-

cision
¬

It all came up rather suddenly and un
expectedly so much so that the Judge
advocate was not at the moment it was
sprung prepared for it Lieutenant Com-
mander

¬

Hcilner was upon the witness
stand and Mr Itajner had nearly conclud-
ed

¬

his cross examination He had been en-

quiring
¬

about the picket lines when he
suddenly dropped that subject anel asked
If the witness had seen the New York on
the day of the battle and if so at what
time Before the Judge adocate realized
the full import of the question the witness
had stated that he thought Sampsons
flagship had first been sighted just as the
Viscaja went down

Then the Judge advocate objected lie
slid Sampson wab not under investiga ¬

tion and that his conduct was not to be
passed upon by the Court

Mr Rajncr was prepared for this ob-

jection
¬

and at once launched Into a some-

what
¬

exhaustive argument as to his rea ¬

sons for asking the question and for
bringing Sampson into the controversy
He said it would be impossible for the
Judge advocate to keep Sampson out of
the enquiry He might do It actually but
he could not do it constructively

There were three things he said which
he wished to establish by reference to
Sampson First that the blockade main-
tained

¬

by Schley was the same as that
maintained by Sampson upon his arrival
at Santiago second that Sampson passed
by the mouth of the harbor at Santiago
on the morning of June 1 at C oclock and
saw the Colon Ijlng there just as she
had been when Schley went in to attack
her and that Sampson did not fire a shot
at her as the log of the Colon showed

that she did not withdraw until 1030 and
third that the Brookljn maintained her
proper position in the blockading line and
was occupying it when the Spanish ships
came out on the morning of July 3

Captain Lemljs Objections
Captain Lemlj said as to the first two

propositions be would most seriously ob ¬

ject Judge Wilson declared the matter
was nott important to the applicant but
that he would withdraw the question for
the time being but would ask it later
and if objection was made as he antici-
pated

¬

it would be he would argue it and
have it settled by the Court

Mr Hanna alwajs very courteous and
diplomatic said in order to make the
record clear a statement was necessarj
He would not object he said to any ref ¬

erence to Sampson if he could be properly
and regularly connected with any import ¬

ant point but the question as to whether
or not Sampson was present at the battle
of Santiago was not before the Court If
hU actions had any bearing upon any
phase of the case he would be glad to
have the Court hear the testimony upon
the matter They would be ready and
willing to meet it But he said it must
be brought out Fquarely and honestly

There was more combativ eness on the
part of the Judge advocate and his assis ¬

tant in regard to this matter jesterday
than there has been before when Samp-

son
¬

was referred to Their effort to keep
him out of the case was more determined
They made no attempt to conceal their
desires upon this point

The session jesterday was not with-
out

¬

other interesting features Lieu-

tenant
¬

Commander Lewis C Heilner
whose good natured manner on the
witness stand made him popular with
the spectators gave a somewhat
graphic narration of the circum-
stances

¬

of the famous loop made by the
Brooklyn He was navigator of the
Texas during the fight and gave a dra-
matic

¬

account of the alleged narrow es ¬

cape from a collision between the Brook
1 n and the Texas Ev cry ear was strain-
ed

¬

to catch his words and ho was given
close attention as be told the story
Admiral Schley watched him Intently
The admiral sat as is his custom when
listening to the testimony calmly twist ¬

ing the ends of his mustache
An Shown I J the Clinrt

In his statement Lieutenant Com-

mander
¬

Hcilner placed the Brooklvn
within 100 or 150 yards of the Texas
when she crossed the course of the
latter vessel and the Texas was com-

pelled
¬

to reverse her engines to avoid
being run down On

Mr Rajncr gave him the oilicial
chart showing the position and the course
of the vessels during the fight and which
he has assisted to prepare as one of the
navigators By this chart the witness fig ¬

ured that at no time were the vesscs
within 2600 or 3000 feet of each other
Lieutenant Commander Heilner then
Eaid the chart was worthless but
corrected himse lf and said it was
not correct He made explanation by
saying that although he had as-

sisted
¬

in the preparation of the chart and
signed it he did not agree with it and
that he had only given his assent to it us
a sort of compromise for the reason that
no other agrrement could be reached by
the navigators

Another Incident somewhat noteworthy
was developed Two witnesses Lieu ¬

tenant Commander Heilner and Com-

mander
¬

Bates the chief engineer of
the Texas each testified that the
engines of the Texas had been
reversed when the Brooklvn bore
down upon that ship Neither could find
the record of any such occurrence on the
log of the Texas Thej were nevertheless
most positive tint It had been done

Then came the question eulto natural
enough as to why it was not there The
blame was placed upon a dead man Cap-
tain

¬

Philip of the Texas had ordered It
omitted from the log of his veswl It was
eaid The leg showed such trivial hap ¬

penings uL the hoisting of ashes the
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clearing of the passes but of the most
luuortant nction of the vessel in re ¬

versing her engines F- - prevent being run
elown it contained no entrj The blame
if blame it is to be called lay at the door
of the dead captain Tills was one of the
singular Incidents of the hearing yester-
day

¬

ItitK of the AtMt 1 orU
The proceedings at the opening of the

Court were enlivened by a legal contro-
versy

¬

over printing the logs of vessels
engaged in the West Indian naval cam-
paign

¬

When Captain Lemlf the judge
advocMc offered In evidence the logs of
most of those vessels he did not mention
the New-- York and Judge Wilson suggest ¬

ed that It be put In with the rest Cap-
tain

¬

Lemlj-- salJ h had no objection to it
but he was not offering it

Let s put them all in said Judge Wil-
son

¬

and this brought from Captain Lemly
an explanation that naturallj In prcpir
ing his case he could not consult the
wishes of the applicants counsel His
purpose was mertlv to put in the parts of
logs that were essential and have those
printed and made part of the record

Captain Lemly then submitted a list of
the parts of the logs of vessels that he
wanted printed and explained tint his
reason for presntlng them was that there
was a plaintive crj on Saturday for the
logs

Mr Havncr wanted the logs of the ves
tcls for July 2 included

Captain Lemly explained that he did
not want to put in anj thing at this time
except what he had Indicated he wanted
onlv what would form a consecutive
record

There was another obiectlon this time
from Judge A ll on He said he entered
his protest ngninst offering the whole of
the logs In evidence and printing only
certain parts 1 say print all the legs
lie remarked He Is going to put in
only parts tint he is going to rely upon
I did not suggest thit the learned Judge
advocate is trying to conceal anything
but tht is the effect

All we want Is the logs of those ships
from May IS to Julj 3 inclusive said
Mr Rajner with emphasis on the last
word

After eony urther parte Ing Admiral
Dewey said it seemed fair to adopt the
judge advocates suggestion that the parts
deemed essential by each side be printed
now It would save time he said Lvery
bodj agreed with the Admiral and the In ¬

cident ended
One of the first questions asked a

witness brought on another tiff Com-
mander

¬

Seaton Schroeder who was exe-
cutive

¬
officer of the Massachusetts and

who had testified Saturday was recalled
and asked bv Mr Hanna the assistant
judge advocate to read the parts of the
log of the Massachusetts showing the
coal supply In the run from Clenfuegos
Mr Itajner interposed with an objection
to having a witness read something that
had been submitted In evidence

Commander Schroeder was finally per-
mitted

¬

to read the log which showed thaton the 26th the Massachusetts had 42
tons and J750 pounds of coal This sup-
ply

¬

said the witness would ordinarily
last twenty dajs but would vary under
different conditions

How long could jou have remained on
the blockade with the supply of coal on
hand under tEi-- conditions then asked
Mr Hanna

Sixteen or seventeen dajs and still
have had enough to go to Key West
was Commander Schroeders answer

Heilner on the Sfnnel
Lieutenant Commander Lewis C Heil

ner was next called and there was a stir
of interest as he took the chair He proved I

to be an interesting witness Mr Heilner
was the navigating officer on the Texas I

in the war with Spain
Most of the questions asked him related

to the effects of the Brookljns loop
on the position of the Texas in the fignt
with Cen eras ships For a part of the
time he was on the stand Lieutenant
Commander Heilner was the centre of a
heated discussion between the opposing I

counsel over me aumissiunity oi certain
statements by him

Examined by Judge Advocate Lemly
Mr Heilner said thut the Texas was part
of the riying Squadron as long as there
was a Fljlng Squadron and was subse-
quently

¬

a part of the North Atlantic fleet
commanded by Admiral Sampson

Q Do jou recollect when the riving
Squadron went to Santiago what was the
first stopping after leaving Clenfuegos

A In the neighborhood of twenty or
twcntj llve miles south a little to the
east of Santiago

Q Did the lexas delay the squadron
any on this passage

A She uid not
Q What vessel if any did delay the

squadron
A None of the fighting ships The

Eagle did
Q Do jou recollect whether the Texas

coaled on the 2Mh of May and where she
was at the time

A 1 think it was on the 2Sth of May
that wc went alongside the Mernmac to
coal We were then consideratlj to the
westward of where we were when we
stopped to ceal

Q Had jou drifted to the westward or
had jou steamed there

A Fnder steam
Q Where was the Texas on the 31st

of Maj at the time of the bombardment
of the Colon

A We were coaling from one of the
colliers some seven or eight miles from
the port

Q Did jou observe that action
A Yes I happc ned to be on deck when

the first gun was fired I saw it all
Q How did the shots fall
A Those that I taw fell verj- - short
Then the story of the part piajed by the

Brooklj n in the naval batle of Santiago
was told

Q Where were jou on the 3d of July
at the time the two Fquadrons went into
action with Cev eras fleet coming out of
the port of Santiago

A I was on board the Texas during theengagement I was on the small bridge
of the conning tower

Q Describe in narrative form the part
which the Texas took in that action par
ticularlj in the early part of It and what
other vessels of our squadron If anjcame in close proximity to the Texas

The Slorj of lie Loop
A The Texas had been heading about

cast when the enemy was seen coming
ouL I signaled to Lieutenant Bristol
who was officer of the deck nt the time
to go ahead full speed and put his helm
hard to starboard When I got on deck
he Informed me that such was the case
I sent him below and I took charge of
the deck The captain Philip told me
he would ease the helm until lie could
find out where we were going He alsorung half speed I suggested ful speed
but he said that the batteries were not
readj I told him they would be ready
before we would be In position to lire
He said all right and he rung full
speed

When the second of the enemys ships
followed to westward he put his helm
hard to the starboard I had made sev¬

eral reports to him about the Brookljn
but he said Mj-- crackej Never mind
the Ilrookljn You look out for this
ship The Brooklvn then was on our
port bow 1 said All right captain Ill
look at the Brookljn no more and I
turned my back upon her After we got
to the westward I suggested to go a little
on the port helm and to get closer In
He sang out to the man at hc engine
room Indicator to slow then to stop I
said Captain thej will jus get away
from us He did not answ r me but
said Back Then I said My Lord
cnptiln were out of the fight laiok at
the Brookljn he said Then right ahead
of us this great grej ship loomed out of
the smoke For a second or two my
very heart was In mj inoutli Then I
saw that she was sheering and she
sheered bj us

When 1 saw her she was practically
ahead of ami she sheered off anil went
to sea about 2000 jards 1 should siv
ard then on to the west As soon as the
Brookljn cleared us tho captain rang
Go ahead and we started up After

that we slmplv followed In as fast as we
could on tho lino which was Just Inside
of that which the Oregon was taking
engaging tho enemjs ships Just before
that time the Iowa and the Oregon were
both close to us to the starboard and wc
continued the chase until the Colon haul-
ed

¬

down her Hag
Captain Iemtv- - How near was the

Brooklvn to the Texas at the time when
jou saw h r loom up out of the smoke

Heilner I did tot make an estimate
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of the distance at the time but afterward
I cam to the conclusion that she was
between 10 and 150 yards from us
which is much larger than Captain Ihillp
estimated it

Never mind Captain Ihillps estimate
interjected Judge Wilson

All right said Mr Hcilner and then
he said something to the oltlciil reporter

What did jou say to the stenogra-
pher

¬

asked Judge M iKon quicklj
I told him to scratch It out replied

the witness and everjbodj- - vvilhln hear
ing including tlic memuers oi me couri
smiled broadly

Captain Lemlj I should have asked
ou in the first place the position of the

Brookljn relative to the Texas before go-

ing
¬

into the battle State her bearings
and her distance

A She was almost astern of us because
we vtre heading to the east while she
must have been bearing about west north ¬

west
Q Did the Brookljn give the customarj

steam whistle to indicate her change of
course

A That I do not know
Q Did jou hear anj--

A No
A Iolnted ticstlnii

Q At what time during the battle of
Santiago to jour knowledge had the Tex-
as

¬

been In the greatest danger
Admiral Schleys counsel put in an ob ¬

jection immediatelj This brought about
some spirited arguments In which both
sides showed that they meant business
Judge Wilson argued that Captain Lem-
lj

¬

s question uas an attempt to get in
the opinion of witness about the loop

Ihe Court retired to consider the objec-
tion

¬

and came back in less than ten min-
utes

¬

Admiral Dewey announced that the
objection or Admiral scniey s counsel
was not sustained This was the first
real victorj of the judge advocate

Captain icmiy lepeaitd the question to
Mr lieilner and tne latter answered as
tollows

Looking back I know- - that the time of
the greatest aanger was when the Brook-
ljn

¬

loomed out of the tmokc rignt ahead
of us

Continuing his examination Captain
Lemlj-- asked the witness Do J ou Know
whether or not Captain Ihillp had exper-
ience

¬

of perhaps an unusual character in
handling ships and If so state what it
was

Lieutenant Commander Heilner Yes he
had more than the usual experience He
had been for several jears In the emploj
ment of the Pacific Mail Steamship Com
pnnj and always handled his own vessel
l never sailed with any man who could
handle a ship under steam as well as he
or anj-- man w ho had a riuicker ej e to ob
serv e

Q What is jour estimate of the time
lost In the prformancc of these evou
tions on the Texas

A The time of performing the evolu-
tions

¬

was perhaps not more than a min-
ute- and a half Perhans we lost a good
eleal more time when we started ahead In
getting full speed on the engines It took
perhaps two or thrco minutes to start to
slow and to stop The ship was prac-tlcall- j-

dead in tho water
Q How did the Brooklyn compaie with

the Texas during the run to the westward
after the vessels were straightened out

A She bore two points on our port bow
Q Did you know how tho Texas waa

heading at that time
A 1 do not
Q Can jou give an estimate of tho dis-

tance
¬

lost bj the Texas by tho evolutions
A Yes my estimate is three miles

That was due partly to a fault in the
Texas herself It took some little time
to get one of the blowers to work and
tint ix where we lost

Lieutenant Commander Heilner then de-
scribed

¬
the blockade maintained by thoIljing Squadron off Santiago before

Sampson arrived When It got dark and
the ecemj could not see the American
ships tho vessels steamed across the
mouth of the harbor back and forth In
tho dajtime he did not remember that
there was anj-- particular formation the
ships remaining off shore six eight or
nine miles These distances he said v ert
all estimated As the voIb lurried aftergoing past the mouth of the harbor they
turned on shore so that thej-- gradually In-
creased

¬

the distance from the harbor en-
trance

¬

On the daj the Colon was dis-
covered

¬

he saw another big ship In San¬

tiago Harbor He was unable to say how
far to each side of the harbor the block-
ading

¬

ships went
Crosx examlied by Mr Hajner Mr

Heilner said he had not heard any firing
of guns when the Fljlng Squadron ap ¬

proached Clenfuegos He remembered
that bj- - signals from the flagship those on
board the Texas had been Informed that
firing was heard This testlmonj was
with reference to Admiral Schleys report
that he had heard firing as the Fljlng
Squadron approached Clenfuegos and sup ¬

posed that the Spanish fleet was th re
and was being welcomed

MkiiuIm From the IlrooLljn
Mr Rajner asked Mr Heilner a great

manj- - questions about signals from the
Brooklj n to the other ships of the squad-
ron

¬

during the trip from Clenfuegos to-

ward
¬

Santiago Mr Itajner said he had
no record of a signal sajlng that while
off Santiago the general meeting place
will be twenty live miles south of this
place Ir Heilner had previnuslj- - testi ¬

fied that the-- course of the Te xas was
made for a point twentj five miles south
of Santiago Mr Hcilner sale he remem-
bered

¬

shaping his course for a point twenty--

live miles south of Santiago but this
was before the lath

in answer to Mr Itayncrs questions Mr
Hcilner said that on the day of the bat ¬

tle he saw signals from the Brookljn but
did not know what they were He hid
seen one signal which he supposed was

Clear ship for action He saw another
and reported It to Captain Philip but
the latter told him to look out for the
Texas and not for the Brooklyn

In his cross examination of Lieutenant
Commander Heilner Mr Bajner attempt ¬

ed to bring in tstimony In regird to Ad-

miral
¬

Sampsons participation in the San ¬

tiago campaign To a query from Mr
Itajner wltnesx said that on the d y of
the battle he saw signals from the New
1ork about 12 noon or 1230 The Span-
ish

¬

ships wen- - sighted coming out of the
harbor at 913 a m He said also that
he remembered seeing signals during the
chase of the Colon

Captain Lemlj vas on his feet In an In-

stant
¬

May I ask the purpose of that
question lie asked and Mr Itajner ex-

plain
¬

that It was Intended to Investigate
the conduct of the battle

Whose conduct asked tile Judge ad
jocate

Everybodys conduct said Mr Itay
ner

Captain Lemlj-- objected to anj-- evidence
that did not deul with Schiej s conduct
Mr Itajner slid the evidence was proper
and wanted It admitted nnd said We
shall insist on it witli all the zeal we
can As It was so near the hour of re ¬

cess however he said he would not In-

sist
¬

then
The uf moon session was full of lu-

te
¬

rest to the Court ard spectators It was
particularlj Interesting on account of an
attempt mide bj- - Admiral Sehlej s coun ¬

sel to ag iln bring Admiral Simpson Into
the casc and the resistance made by the
Judge advocate and his assistant Mr
Hanna There was laughter once or twice
in th court room ov ir remarks of Mr
Itayner who accused Captain Lemly of
getting nngrj- - and excited

Lieutenant Commander Heilner resumed
the witness stand and Mr Hajner cross

him about his statement at the
morning eson that the Brooklyn hid
crossed the bow of the Texas at a dis ¬

tance of onlv 100 or 1D0 jards duiing the
execution of the loop

Mr Itayner handed the witness a chirt
contaim d in the appendix to the report
of the Bureau of Navigition This ehrtwas prepared by Commander Waln
w right and the n ivlators of all tlm ships
that took part in tile battle of Julv 3 In-

cluding
¬

Lieutenant Commander Hcilner
under instructions to fix as nearlj as pos ¬

sible the relative positions of those ships
nt tl c different periods of the battle Mr
It iyner asked Lieutenant Commander
Heilner to look at the second position
glen the Brookljn Just as she begin to
make tho turn and also at the position
given the Texas at the same time Mr
Havncr then had the witness measure on
the map the distance between the- - vessels
at the time anil Mr Heilner decided that
It was al out Hire e tcnlhs of a statute
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A FULL TICKET PREPARED

Aiiti Taiiiiiirtiiy Conference Meets
and Coninleteb Its Labors

The Itesnlt to He Ircsened to
the Citizens Union mid
c nii Convention Todn Coler Men
Alinmlon Hoper of n Stampede

NEW YORK ept 23 For mayor Seth
Low Ind Hep of Mnnhattai for comp-
troller

¬

Edward M Grout Ind Dcm of
Brooklyn for president of the board of
aldermen Charles V Tornes Ind Dem
of Manhattan for president of the bor-
ough

¬

of Manhattan Jacob A Cantor Ind
Dem for president of the borough of
the Bronx James A Wells Ind Dem
for Justices of the Supreme Court Mor ¬

gan J OBrien Dem James A Blan
chard Rep John Proctor Clarke Rep
Samuel Grecnbaum Dem for Judge of
the City Court Samuel Seabury C U
for district attorncj William Travcrs
Jerome icm for sheriff William J
OBrien Dem for county clerk Thomas
L Hamilton Hep for register John
H J Ronncr Dem for coroners Dr
Gusta Scholer Hep Dr S Golden Granz
Dem Dr Moses J Jackson Rep

Nicholas R Brown Dem
This is the ticket that will be presented

to tho voters of the county of New York
for their consideration by the

fusion at the i lection on November
5 It was made up by the representatives
of the parties interested In the movement
to oust Tammany from power and was
recommended bj- - the Committee of Eight-
een

¬

to tho Conference Committee of the
Citizens Union City Convention at a
meeting held this evening

The Conference Committee voted tol
make the report of the sub committee its
report and the names will be presented
to tho convention when It reassembles In
Cooper Union tomorrow evening AVhllo
the Citizens Union is considering the re
port the city convention of the Republi
can part j-

- will be in session at the Grand
Central Palace and It will nominate the
ticket

There Is no doubt among the members
of the Citizens Union who arc reallj
anxlous to sec an effective union of all
tha forces onnosed to Tammanv that the
convention will nominate the ticket and
the men who have for one reason or an
other stuck by Comptroller Coler so far
admitted this eveninf that they did not
expect that they would be able to carry
out their announced threat to stampede
the convention for the comptroller In
fact they said thalithey did not think
that thej-- would be able to do more than
to make a good fight but that they did
not reallj think theywould be able to do
anything of any consequence

They said that they oxpected to be met
by a Bolld delegation from Manhattan
and the Bronx anxious only to bring
about a complete fusion of all of the anti
Tammany elements - and that if this
turned out to be the case they would not
be able to do more than make a fight for
they ars not sure tjiey will be able to
hold all the delegates they have now In
Brooklyn J

Herman Bidder Itv an Interview today
repeated his assertianthat if Cnler n
nouiiiiatva tor major on any ticket he
Mr Coler would ha e the German-America- n

reform unlons1ipport Mr Bidder
said further that IfTolcr accepted tho
nomination for anj-- other office or was
not nominated for mayor Mr Low would
have the support of his oiganizatlon

Neither the City Democracj- - nor the
German American Union representatives
were present at the conference i x Fire
Chief Hugh Bonner would have bt n
cho en for sheriff but under section 15ol
of the charter no on drawing a pension
can run for office

The headquarters were thronged with
representatives from the various antl
Tammanv organizations of Manhattan
and the Bronx who kept calling out the
members of the countj conference and
working for certain men whose names
appeared In the tentative list nnd also
suggesting new names During the ses¬

sion there was some objection It was
said made to Jacob A Cantor for presi-
dent

¬

of the borough but the Republican
representatives Moiris Glbbs Nan Cott
and Ten Ejck stood by the Citizens
Union and the Greater New York Democ-
racj

¬

in support of Cantor and his name
remained

ANAECHIST SUSPECTS FKlEB
Discharged lu CItlenso ltecntmc of

Iuc 1 of Evidence- -

CHICAGO SepL 22 The Chicago an-

archists
¬

arrested on the night of S ptcm
ber G in this city on suspicion of being
implicateil in a plot to assassinate Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnlej- - were released this morn-
ing

¬

on habeas corpus proceedings by
Judge Chctl iln of the Superior Court
II S Taj lor representing the cltj- - said
that as no evidence had been secured
against the suspects the cltj- - did not wish
them to be held longer

The attorncj s for the suspects asked
for a hearing so that their innocence
could be established but the Judge ruled
that it was unnecessary in view of the
fact that there was no evidence to sup-

port
¬

the charge-- The suspects arraigned
were Abram Isaac editor of Free So-

ciety
¬

Abraham Isaac Jr Clarence
Pfuttzner II Havll Alfred Schneider
and Hcnrj Treccgllo

MINERS GUARD FIRED ON

Illoodlc XN Buttle AVIIli Noii liilon
Men nt VtmflBonv life K

NASHVILLE SepL 23 Floters fired
manj shots at the Reinecke Coal Com
pnaj s mine this moinlng at Madlsonvllle
Kj-- but none of thefhuards or non union
miners mplojeel atthe mine was hurt
The firing continued for some time

Mr Blilej- - muiagcr of the Reinecke
Mine had Instructed the non unlorTmlners
to assemble at the court house in Madi
sonville this morning plans having been
made to have men escorted
to their work bj a committee of citizens
A skirmishing forci of live policemen
was sent in advance und as the officers
proceeded toward the mines thej were
lire el upon by the rioters

A large posse was sent to Madisonvllle
The members of theiposve were provldeil
with arms and placed in charge of the
mines There arc-- jictween 200 and 200

armed men in the pnfou miners ejuarters

THE CUP RACE PATROL

ClM NtK mi Mil- - OCIcInl Fleet lluxt Ar
rlv llniIj

The Revenue Culler Service Issueel the
following statement jcsterelaj regarding
the international cup race patrol

All persons holding permits to view
the International yacht races at New York
from the decks of the itrol fleet must
he on the whirf t St George- - S I vii
Staten Island fifcnl the Batterj New
York City not later than K a m on the
day qf each race This will require per-

sons
¬

to leave Ntv York not later than
740 a in The reason for the clnnge of
the time noted on tlic luck of each card
Is that the patrol fleet must sail from Its
anchorage off TortpklnsWlIe S L not
later than 3 a m pn the day appointed
for each race

Fljlinn IJunlnc aa Colletre Stli nnd K
Uuilneas Shorthand TypciUir 3 Jr

llrkt Cjprenn SliliiKle only 373 per
1000 and lull mc G by 20 at OtU and X X avc

SEN0R PALMA ENDORSED

The Cuban Conference Recommend
His Cnnellilncj--

HAVANA Sept 2S A letter has been
received from T Estnula Falma In reply
to tlic minutes of the n e ting held here on
August 2 In which tie conferees split
on the question whetner candidates for
the Presidency should declare in favor of
a revision of tho Piatt amendment

The letter was read at another meeting
todaj-- and was adopted by a vote of 23
to 2 after due consideration and It was
decided to issue n manifesto recommend
ing Scnor Palma as a candidate Tills
means that he will have the support of
tho prlnipal revolutionists

In his letter Senor Palma divides his
programme into four heads rirst a com-
mercial

¬

treaty vth the United States
which he sajs should be made as soon
as possible so as to favor Quban pro¬

ducts especially sugar but he adds that
Cuba for some j ears will neeel the income
from customs and care must therefore bo
exercised in making a treaty with the
United States

Ihe second part of his programme is
devoted to finances The Government of
the island he saj s must carefully exam-
ine

¬

into all available assets and reliable
sources of income and adJ us its expendi
tures accordinglj- - Third Senor Palma
advocates the payment of the army after
a careful revision of the army lists Then
a reduction should be made by the Con-
gress

¬

of the rate of piy of officers and
soldiers which was allowed by the revo-
lutionary

¬

government after which the
debt should be gradually wiped out

beginning the second or third jear
after the establishment of the Republic
unless more speedy means can be de-

vised
¬

which will not tax the resources of
the Islam too much

In the fourth part of his programme
Senor Palma recommends a treatj-- of re-

lations
¬

with the United States In mak-
ing

¬

this the Cuban Government should
take care that the Piatt amendment is
Interpreted In the sense most favorable
to the Interests of Cuba and to her sov-
ereignty

¬

and Independence- - The Cuban
Government should try to obtain In the
treaty a clear definition of the circum-
stances

¬

under which the United States
would Intervene in ortler that Cubans
maj- - know- - etactlj- - where thej stand

Senor Palma makes no direct reference
to worklng for the annulment of the Piatt
amendment but sajs there are certain
Ill judged Indiscretions which would have
been better left uncommitted This is
taken to refer to the question of the re-
peal

¬

of the Piatt amendment

THE FLOODS IN CHINA
Internee Hlslretes nnd Destitution In

the YniiKtHe Valley
LONDON Sept 21 A despatch to tho
Times from Shanghai reports appalling

destitution caused by the floods In the
Jargtse Vnliej-- Ten million persons are
homeless and intense distress during the
coming winter is inevitable Civil disor-
der

¬

is feared Tho floods have not yet
subsided

AN ANARCHIST PAPER SEIZED

Editor Arrested on Account of an
Article on McKlnlej

nnnouT esept 23 According to the
evening papers Otto Panj r editor of thej

Ncucs Leben an jjnarchist organellas
been arrested and thc issue of the journal
containing an article on President McKln-
lej

¬

s assassination has been confiscated
In the course of the article the paper

said
We neither approve the murder nor

condemn the mm who fired the shot
If professed ability to understand a

passionite man believing it possible to
demolish a sjstem bj removing an indi-
vidual

¬

nnd although the paper believes
ellfferentlj- - if savs it would not hesitate
If it agreed with the murderer to laud
him as a liberator It adds McKlnlej
is dead Czolgosz must die The capi-
talists

¬

arc the murderers of both

WATER SPORTS ENJOYED

A Jin e 1 Entertainment for the Duke
nnd lltielic NN of York

OTTAWA Ont Sept 23 In the same
waj- - as his father did about forty jears
ago the Duke of Cornwall and York ac-
companied

¬

bj- - the Duches3 of Cornwall
anel the other members of the royal
partj- - todaj- - ran the slides at the Chau
diers and then were paddled down the
Ottawa from the foot of the slides to the
Canoe Clubhouse at Rockcliffe where the
war canoe race took place

The royal trolley car The Duchess of
Cornwall and York built specially for
the use of their Roj al Highnesses while
in this cltj-- took the party to the scene
The car Is llftj feet in length straight
sides and vestibuleel at both enels and has
n full monitor roof of the Pullman pat-

tern
¬

The color is also Pullman stand-
ard

¬

with the British coat of arms In gold
conspicuous on both front and rear The
Interior of the car is finished In antique
polished oak

The car contains fourteen large steel
chairs beautifulij- - upholstered in olive
green plush The electric equipment con-

sists
¬

of four Westlnghouse fifty horse
power motors The Prime Minister and
Ladj Laurier were waiting to welcome
the royal partj The Duko had on a der ¬

by hat of fair j-- high crown and a grej
tweed suit and carried a black cane The
Duchess was attired In biick and white
Lad j-

- Minto and Mrs Maude were dressetl
in material of light color Those on the
rojal crib were the Duke and Duchess of
York the Governor General of Canada
ard Iaelv- - Mlito Ljgon the Duke
of Roxborough Viscount Crlchton John
B Booth and W F Powell chief of po-
lice

¬

of Ottawa On the other cribs with
the visiting journalists were scattered a
number of the Ottawa lumbermen the
Prime Minister and several members of
the rojal and vice rojal households The
Duke and Duchess enjojeel thoroughly
the trip over the slides

THIEVES DESTROY A SAFE

A Ilnrlitc Iteilifierj at the Tnconj
Cnr Hams lliiliielelpliln

PHILADELPHIA Sept 23 Three
m isked men entered the trolley car barn
on State Road near Hobblns Street Ta
cony about 3 oclock this morning bounel
and gagged the watchman on duty In the
ofllce blew open the safe with djnamlte
secureel the entire receipts for Saturdaj
and Sundiv anel escaped In a rowboat to
the Jersey shore

The robberj Is one of the boldest ever
ceimmlttid in this citj and recalls the
daring holdup of four cmplojcs of the
Park Trolley Companj- - in the car birn
nt Belmont Avenue about three jears
ago when rerelr ts amounting to thou ¬

sands of dollars were stolen The perpe¬

trators of U al robbery have never been
arrested am the robbery at the Tacony
ear barn Is o similar that the police be-

lieve
¬

the present thieves are the same
persons

KIO Pan- - Vinerlean EypokUIoii Ex
t urxieiu Via II --V O It It Se it 23
IlnladtlpliU tlu nco Lehigh Valley Itoute

leave W aMiinstun 7 03 a m arrhe Iluffjlo Olj
Throw pirlor cars Secure seats in d

ianee Ticects Koexl returning within tcven das
bmllar Mcuraon October 1 10 10 22 and 20

Everything readj- - to conMrnet n
collage at one daji notice Floorhij 12J
Lltlej Co - - -

t sfi j sf is asat

MRS MEINLEYS HEALTH

So Chnrige lint She Ik Able to Take
Longer Drives

CANTON Ohio Sept 23 Dr Ilixcy
sald this evening there was no particular
change in the condition of Mrs McKln
ley The day brought out several en-
couraging

¬

Incidents One of these was
the fact that Mrs McKlnlej- - took her
meals In the dining room and showed
more Interest in the affairs of the house
She was able to take a long drive and
hence secure more pure fresh air today
than at anj-- time since coming from
Washington

Nature seems to be favoring the plans
which Dr Hlxey has for Mrs McKinley
The weather could not bo more favorable
for outdoor exercise The air Is warm
and the sun shines brightly nearly the
entire daj-- As usual Mrs McKinley
Mrs Barber a id Dr Rlxey drove out to
West Lawn Cemetery this morning and
spent a short time at the side of the
casket In the vault This afternoon they
again drove Into the country and made
their trip more extended than any of its
predecessors

The household was Increased today bj
the arrival of Mrs Charles Therin who
has been Ms McKInlcys maid for sev-
eral

¬

jears and who since the funeral
has looked after Mrs McKInlej s effects
in the White House and had had them
sent to Canton She will remain here as
long as she can be of service In aildirjg to
the comfort of her mistress

Secretary Cortcljou is expected here on
Wednesday or Thursday to remain sev-
eral

¬

dajs with Mrs McKinley attending
to a number of affairs of the famljj with
which he Is familiar It is thought this
visit will be of benefit to Mrs McKinley
in that It will bring to her attention mat-
ters

¬

that will divert her mind from her
oppressive sorrow

Judge William R Day formerly Secre-
tary

¬

of State was In Cleveland today in
reference to the movement for a suitable
monument in Canton to the late President
He conferred with Senator Hanna and
Col Mjron T Herrick and found themcordially In favor of the movement andemphatic In the belief that a suitable
monument tomb should be erected in Can-
ton

¬

ahead of all other projects A com-
mittees

¬
Incorporation will be effected at

once so that the whole nation can Join
In this tribute Men of national promi-
nence

¬
will be enlisted in the project

Contributions are already beginning to
come In Alexander Revell of Chicago
who first proposed a memorial arch inWashington but later approved the plans
of ttnton has sent a contribution ot 300
The Cleveland Grajs of Cleveland today
sent J125 A memorial shaft project sug ¬
gested to the public school children is
under way and teachers report 331 paid
in todaj-- It is possible that the schoolproject may later be merged Into thegeneral monument movement

PRAISE FOR JUDGE TAFT
A Significant Article lleeenll- - Pub ¬

lished by President ISoosevelt
CINCINNATI Sept 23 The August

Issue of the Outlook contains an article
bj- - President Boosevelt which gives the
Impression to the friends ot Judge Taft
that should the position of Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court require filling dur-
ing

¬

Boosevelts term it would be offered
to Mr Taft In part the article says

A j ear ago a man of wide acquaintance
both with American public life and
American public men remarked that the
first Gov ernor of the Philippines ought to
wuiiruic me uuiiuca witicii wuuia mafco
a first class President of the United
States with the qualities which jwould
maitettfiirsfc-citfK3jvnieejun-iec- ui vac
Supreme Court anel thi only- - man he
knew who possessed all thes5 qualities
was Judge William II Taft of Ohio The
statement was cntlrelj- - correct Few more
difficult t asks have devolved upon any
man of our nationalitj during our cen-
tury

¬

and a quarter of public life than the
handling of the Philippine Islands Just at
this time It may be eloubted whether
among men now living another could be
found as well fitted as Judge Taft to do
this Incrediblj difficult work

BIENNIAL SESSIONS UPHELD

Advocntc d 1 DelCKnte OFlnlicrtj
In the VlrRlnln Convention

RICHMOND Va Sept 23 The burden
of the lobby talk about the convention
this morning was on the subject of a con-

ference
¬

of the Democratic members to
discuss the suffrage plans to be submit-
ted

¬

it la noneeileil that the rcDOrts will be
ready on Wednesdaj- - and the question is
will the conference be neiu prior to tne
filing of the reports or afterward There
will be a majority and a minority report

A great manj-- of the members especial-
ly

¬

those who are looking after the politi-

cal

¬

aspect of the situation are urging
that a conference be held before the two
reports are given to the convention and
thereby made public in order that what ¬

ever discussion la to follow maj be done
behind the conference doors and nothing
be presented to the convention until the
Democrats agree on a plan

The majorltj of the convention how ¬

ever appear to favor the bringing in of
the two reports on Wednesdaj- - and put-
ting

¬

them directlj- - in the hands of the
convention They have become very rest ¬

less over the delaj-- and what thej-- want
now is action of some sort and no more
committee or conference talking

A great manj- - members eleslre to speak
on the suffrage question that their con-
stituents

¬

may know where thej stand
and these want all the talking done before
the official stenographer nnd not In re¬

cesses of a conference Several are op ¬

posed to any conference under anj cir-

cumstances
¬

and want the light made in
open session

Just how the conference move will end
is now speculation but there Is little
doubt that the reports will come Aednes- -

Ihe attendance ot members of the Con-

stitutional
¬

Convention 3 rather small
todaj- - as was also the s indance of vis-

itors
¬

Only sixtj six members answered
to their names

Senator Daniel asked an Indefinite leave
of absence for Delegate W II Pettlt of
riuvanna who Is detained nt his home on
account of Illnes3 The leave was grant-
ed

¬

The body was called to order at noon
by President Gooele Prajer was offered
by the Rev Dr A E Dickinson

On motion of Mr Moore Chairman of
the Legislative Committee the conven-
tion

¬

resolved Itself Into Committee of the
Whole and resumed consideration of the
report recommending quadrennial ses- -
S

Mr Harrison of Frederick offered a
substitute for his amendment providing
that sessions of the Oeneral Assembly
shall meet bienniallj hold sessions of
lortj tivo dajs with a nextra session of
fifteen dajs

Jlr O 1 nncrij i 7
speaker nlv ocating biennial sessions Re- -
pljing to tne anjuiunu v V
nond against biennial sessions Mr Fla- -

Tlllimnml llOil tnlrfll tVtii TkM- -
ular climor of the people against squan- -
IICrillK i n- - j jw
Countj represented by Mr Richmond
had spent vastly mole money for crimi-
nal

¬

expense than the State had received
In taxes

A number of other delegates discussed
the subject before the convention ad-
journed

¬

nt 2 15 oclock

Oe enn Mt nuiNhip Mov eincntM
NEW YORK Sept 23 Arrived out

State of Nebraska from New York at
Glaseow Staatendam from New York at
Boulogne

n X O Week End Country Trlpa
Tickets sold Saturdays and Sunday lor return

until following Jloneiay at reduced rates irom
aihnujton to Uiarlcstown Frederick Annapo ¬

lis Junction and Intermediate points

Cnr anil linnts loaded with Lnmlier
free and dressed slieathlns J1 23 at otu and
N Y avt

Price One Cent

CZOLGOSZ JURY SELECTED

Panel Completed After a Rapid
Examination of Talesmen

The Asunsiiln Makes n IMen of Guilty
Will oh Is nt Once Rejected by the
Court Trial nt Once Ordered Dr
Rlord Tell Itesult of Autopnj- -

Operation on the Irexldent De
scribed lijr Dm Mynter nnd Mann

BUFFALO N Y Sept 23 A Jury waa
secured tcxlay and five witnesses wtre
heard In the trial of Leon Czclgosz for
the assassination of President McKinley
If any citisen has feared that the trial
of the assassin would be attended by de-
lay

¬
or harassed by the trivial techni-

calities
¬

of the law todays example of
speedy but dignified Justice may well
allay his fears

There was no appearance of haste In
the proceedings of tho court jet tho
machinery of Justice moved on smoothly
and at such a pace that the dumb as-
sassin

¬

feigning lrapasslv eness but alive
to all that was going on glanced at the
district attorney with fear In his fyes
when the peopleu representative an-
nounced

¬

to the court that he hoped to
have all his evidence In by noon tomor
row Conviction Is not more remote than
Wednesday

No special pie of insanity was entered
by the attornejs and Czolgosz himself
speaking for the first time In court enter ¬
ed a plea of guilty to the Indlctment
Thls plea was rejected bj-- the court
which In the same sentence directed that
a plea of not guilty be recorded The
cross examination of the peoples witness ¬
es by the attorneys for the defence was
pot of a nature to set up even a perfunc
tory defence but brought out much en-
lightenment

¬

as to tho condition of the
President during his illness and of hia
body after eleath

Clear skies and a bright September sun
welcomed the opening of the court for tho
trial on this the seventeenth day after
the shooting of the President and the
ninth day following his death The pre-
cautions

¬

taken by Police Superintendent
Bull to prevent riot disturbance or noise
in the vicinity of the court room were ad-

mirable
¬

and In keeping with his arrange-
ments

¬

since the day of the shooting
Persons approaching the courthouse

were challenged at the street corner and
a process of Identification was employed
from guard to guard from policeman to
sheriff to tipstaff until the person was
escorted te his seat in the court room
Along this route no lingering was permit-
ted

¬

no groups gathered no one could
have assaulted the assassin His path ¬

way from basement to court room was
between two solid lines of bluecoats a
fence through which no one could break
No person was allowed to precede or fol-

low
¬

him along these lines and a body ¬

guard of nine officers surrounded him
The Czar of Russia was never more safe ¬

ly hedged- -
Women in the Courtroom

In consequtnee- - of these elaborate plans
there was no crowd at the city hall nor
in uwourt Mm-- Only jhrMomB at
tended the morning session These were
Mrs Truran CVhite and Miss AJma
AVhitethetwlfe anddaughteroC the trial -- 1 s
juage anu virs- uanowfo vvccks en i
New York who accompanied her husband a
In the course of the day the spectators
nt the trial included Judge Albert Halght
of tho Court of Appeals and Justices
Hatch Laughlln Lambert Chllds pad
Kruse of the Supreme Court John G
Mllburn at whose houso President Mc-
Klnlej- died and Ansley Wilcox at whose
houso President Roosevelt was sworn In
were In court

Judge Titus was the first of counsel to
appear In court Judge Lewis followed
shortly after and they then retired to
the district attorneys private office lor
consultation They returned soon and
took their places with Carlton Ladd at
tha table assigned to attorneys for the de
fence The district attorney installed
himself at his customary table with his
assistants while behind him was an array
of insanity specialists First came Dr
Alan McLane Hamilton of New York
then Dr James W Putnam of Buffalo
then Dr Carlos F MacDonald of New

ork and Dr Flojd S Crego of Buffa
lo Dr MacDonald sat for a time near the
counsel for the defence but made waj-- for
the assassin and his guard

As the city hall clock struck 10 the
doors of the court room opened and the
crier announced The Supreme Court of
the State of New York Judge White
whose strong character is indicated by
the rugged chiseling of his face wore
the customarj frock suit As he took
his scat the clerk called the panel of
talesmen and all except three responded
The court directed the officers to request
the justices holding parts one and two
to hold their Jurors so they might be
called when this panel had been exhaust-
ed

¬

This proved unnecessarj- - as a jury
was secured out of tho original thirty
six talesmen

Fifteen minutes after the opening of
court and while the district attorncj-- and
Justice White were conferring the as¬

sassin was brought in As he came in
the door Jailer Mitchell snatched from his
head a soft hat he wore It was a gray-
ish

¬

brown dlriy thing and on tho light
band of it some one had penciled the Iet
ter M It was not until Czolgosz was
inside the court rail anil had been liber
ated from his shackles and his body guard
of nine had dispersed that those in court
got a goou view or mm

His appearance had changeel since his
last trm to court He had been shaved
and his hair had been combed He wore
a clean white mrt an1 white collar or
the plain turn down stjle A bluish grey
bow tie was carefully fasteneel In the cel-

lar
¬

Ills suit was of a blue grej with a
tiny stripe His hair is luxuriant and
silky with something of a curl to It and
in the sunshine which touched him now
and then through the day it glinted
brown and sometimes red

Tin-- Trial Opened
His seat was directly behind his counsel

Detectives Geary ana Solomon sat on
either skle of him Not once during the
day did his lawjers consult with him
In fact they dlel not even look at him
He had repulsed their efforts to hold con
versation with him and thej went ahead
with the defence as best thej- - could with
a hopeless anil helpless case

Tnus tne trial openeu
Bv the court Mr District Attorney

have jou any business for the court
Mr Pcnnej- - I desire to arraign the

prisoner Leon F Ctolgosz Turning to
the assassin czeitsuss juu unit- - v
indicted on the charge of murder in tha
urst degree committed on the 6th day ol
September of tnis J ear in that j ou un
i4rniiv killed one William McKinley
contrary to law How do jou plead

Vlr LeWlS II Hit CUUll tCM9V n -
slrtJ

By the court I think the prisoner wa
about to sneak Czolgcsz did jou under-
stand

¬

what the district attorney said to
1

Caolgosz I did not hear iL
hi- - irnev You are indicted and

charged with having committed the crime
of mureier in me nisi utk c i --

Icgcel that you on the Cth day of Septem-
ber

¬

of this j ear unlawfully shot and

x nrtolk t Wuohlncton Stenuiboat Co
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